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ogether forgotten hy the vp,її silting hetwe-n the deemmed ,-md the door; iH it delivered iw the School house m»*r Hampton-Ferr» Г *' Г<. *» -mftw'metrafom of th* »#te of moi Tf* FtF. f.F. \SF,f) KY Al f'THtS ft*i potumn*» fbtm an rh* \# 4<r» 4a* nrxi

агйіЛйгй:ййпй paœ?»**s ^Hnte pecelarion of ihtM# mwh». will ти ewily iw for- being nn Пґ* from the frit* «f herrhjld : rttut vhe RlwtViety aecoittpwiie* with erperimewtv which *(отм» .^nd thnrwyn» in the Warket Sqnnr^ the Mlowm-r Sr.-^-r-, r,f "< ihe Rarra-k | n»,r^rwe
jrrttte***#»; «Іиі Г.ЙП they r«»N#dfftk mwy went w rhe done, drying • .Kw^er ! W.mter - ’ hnv- were ee,v япсем^И. On Thursday the 27rH fetv.. °"*ГГ*:l,w **""* ^ reeved and tiled f-oUrarHn K^mU ml' 1 • *-“■ лЛіїй^S'S, ÎSLfc bn* been
ennebeetmlr gotten nr foe^en. in, ргееИиИ/ ihrJ^n her nwn eh,l«# on* hmifc. ?<«r# &iy, **>, nfrtw eity. w Î, ^«P^n rhe he,„ A^,T ON Г Yf\R Г ‘ ^ «nednj. end «

ft ,«, edited that the eeveral mint» nf 4ГЖ. 3fW and that nf -t/rw. Crane nn the bed, where k wee <£«W* «n Genj^ry ; and nn tWvdW eeenin, bwt T* aft "» ‘he »a,d ЬМ>, і - X B V hA R’ from the first of ! Onwwe. ' <W*,'W ^ * *W,,,‘
•w* r(V)r «2Z» eaeh P^JMWd end leer by large me- fimnd by Yeoman. * H Kwt jf :St. >nhn *Hiwr«f an ежіет- , ‘ЬеДоггпгь-о of rhw Court on tbn , „ >*hn«d th«» »We nrxm,<-« nnt be |».,,d f-'Hre
j.mtiew. Whetrwr may be the general hurting A daughter nf IfcntH D'oie, Apparently eighteen pnre leetore un the Cpper Seint John, with tome ^, '‘"^У !* ***У «eu. « * C-virt the* to be CMlffF, WffARFAOE and ЯТ JPP\GR at tur 6r«t dey of Aon l •*;!*» that d,v I,» t»' .<
Ilirnngtionf the c own try in геяреег to the Геге ap- year# nC age. deponed, that hearing the eriee of her ; notice nf the fine of ewntry proposed to he traver- h*>WeB ^ , Old Conn Нюе« in f^fetown, at Ж Marker Wharves, and fflAŸ tn Кіпіт'.- -, un Xwti»n _
pointment, ne man will for a moment npholcf the mother »fte hwtenerf to the dwelling, bwat in the j by the Greet Wdiewy ifowf—jWw- Brtmmewlurr. ***** 01 ***** i*tht fan noon, to «hew caws why QtmeeiYe Went» ; " Anv forrher
honee in the present unbecoming attempt te ' starve doer, which w» listened1 on the inner skfe. when 1 ^ _ ------- -Ф------- the hcenee prtyed tor ahonld not he rranredaw af^re- The »f JfTAfiZ *t V r, on Sfreof * о t #» rh- m6ecr*er
ІІЇ» F.jreellency ont.” the deeeæed epran, ont and threw Hewelf on the ! і>алі#Є Roaarer —On Son day morning last T"r- /'r'd‘orth^r ordered, that a copy of rhta order fy,rf,-. . \ -h < . f ebrnwrr 3-» 1-*',

Thie Witnewr^re her rearttneny clearly and ‘he Book-tore of Mr. V. H. Nehmn Wae entered by' f«% CArwwk Newapnper. F>|?, , .1 JV**
coneteely-the chief pmnteof which was. that all the thieve#, and Z7 or £8 .n c»«h abetract^d from ihï P«Wwhed m Sr.-John, and rmwinne.f rherem f.w L.,^ JJ W,P ?
inmate# were m a rfrnnken etote. her men mother dew*- Tlw whop- w.w entered from the rear of tt>e *?**?.. **** hke#har ^owe# яу T' • IV^ff'urvr Utrirm- , ,-
inelmriv# ; it wae avrmrn hy the witeew, ftnth fMe, bmhhng. and sit hongh rhe npper flat wa# occupied »h»4re of the mnwr pnbfie p.w* m the Cownry, at ” ,іИ% / ' f “*N> *'** f :-
thef the twn miart# of whi-key were. With the e*- by Mr. kelson, they effected therf obiect wuhout lee»t *"?** У^ rerorn of ;hi# enatiow. *>lU,> at >orr • М» ;
ceptinn of a glam end a half, conmtmed by the fotrr creating rhe Reset alarm.—Л. ®У w’<,er ®* rhe,„?!,rr —, Y;r ". ”3 rket Ffonne, Sidney W -
penrone already mentioned, before the revel of the —*-■-— HF.NRY S. fT.tf.R3 The WAY 8ГЛШ m f 'arletnn ;
paef eight and morning had reminewd. and tfw Crsreer. Ba#g or Nrw Barewvfrcr — At the ! K-'giwtor of Proh «tee. Tlie WHAKFAfiRal fte Break wafer ,r, , ...
the remaim^ gfam anda hotf of whwkey had been annnrl meeting of the S toe hhotder# held at Freder- f*ueew> Coontr Tite ANCHORAGE: ________,,
prepared m the ahapo of •'ding.” and taken, in *ton on Monday ЯИ і eat., the following person* ÎVEISON DcVEBEtt WHARPAWK and .SLIPPAGE at R , -,ev Ж» 7’ ' Г 1“l >,*-v ' -The ho-»«e I ■*■
rhe cmrrwe of the moroing. by her and the dScceamd were appointed Dhreemr* for the ernningyear .— W harf. m • ' 1 i-wgmg to rhe wotwcrAer. in; fV nre**
.Margaret Crane. Ггот the testimony of Mr. Yen- W./. Bedell. Geo. J. fr,l,Wee. T. *. Robertson. C. ЛИ*ГП€Щ «I Lffif, WTf \R F VGF’at l>- e Sroef TA Wear z op»->„rx ,ne mwJenee of Ko
man. fully corroborated hy Woe tor M.reheii. it F. Wetmmre. Tmw. Rickard. B Wolha noter. C. Offlff 1» tft« CrtY Hank Гкп.мхо ,^=, ^ r» r. et F i. h Market. I-, r- I. ,# eoiwmodton#, and w .
clearly appeared tTiat grow# intemperance wolety on- MeFher-on. Hon. Geo Shore and A*aCoy. And March F I. («,.) V ••' .1 hd Forrhaser Wu!, at r!,o r-ruo end place of • -.x-r one or »wo he.:,#, ha#teg a Jjrçs
ginated thawdreadfof catastrophe, that thehnehsnd * meetiegof the IXrrecor* held immediately efrer _ - , - _ _ Leaemg llw «bwe PropertKe, be retjittr^d to <yn *«• „
wa* wleepin, off the e#eeta of beastly intoxication. William I. Bedell, f.aqmre. #w nnanirwonsiy re V ЯІИЯЬІб ЛбВІ EstfttC ! Br.nds, withl I#® good and r=nrnci''nt oac:,. .vUHTL r,i 'MIN
whdwt hi# w»fe wa# on hre, and that even when efetted President for the same period. f'OR SAI C ?,ir r!ie ^,K* pnym^nt of the pure In so mono . q-nr
awakened, hi# imteeeiWity or rfrnnfcen Snpid.ty -------#*-— T. л4Г^ , ' , „ ltrriT I» «Wanllthèfenf, the зоотеоч of ri> Revo. ГГУ
wa# ench, mat had knot been for rhe timely and g См**1 Г,** l*ao* «-ce Сопга#т.-ТЬє ^ T»e /*, /ef/ewmg ntie bid r.ffwil ho immo-iiatolv noa o r „p f-,r ; rlfj^ | .
aeftve e*ertioe#of Mr. Yeoman, the hwdmnd might ; lowing perron# were efioaen Г>ігесюг# of rhi# Com- mill_ , nab Гюр Л,* — ^ R’urt.Vr uarti 'l’.ar w be r....known a* - vw t «., -, i - ,
have shared the fate of hi# mdbrmeeTe w*. (he P*nyfo# rhe типіе, year at the annnal meeting of ГРИАТ beam,folly „ „vet t^TTACR. oa tli^tr r/ ;,V^ ИШ -4
dweRteg and the little nnconucrona innocent# there ‘be SfoehhoMer# at Frederic ton. on the lib m«r -— , * St Andrew* ro.« f, atom ^»r rml^w from
in, might have been also conebmed ; end in addi- 1 B. Wofhanpter. Charles .McPherson. Wm. A Me <k* .Wr,h *b<‘nr Tw. I.e Acre# of l. \ Nf>. >•! *w* Me we.wnf »/Mc Trusta of for
non to. fhi# accnimitation of hwman misery and 1 f *»*, /oh#S. Coy, J.a#. Wiflns. John f Taylor 01 #.h,ch ,\un Ur % '”3i‘ #' M'' ftf rn,riv*r,r,n’ pornfwn VroyriW*.
death, might have been Fo#t (he evidence and ahum- Tbo#. Stewart, Tho# Bowden, and Charles Bow tilZTrLk* at *f *h<! ï?Mftr HENRY PORTER
dant proof afforded hy Mr. Yeoman and Doctor den -And»f a snbwrjnenr meeting of the Director# ,M,7nw7^-f Лї22Гг? ÎT'** • ‘ LA>7' on

brawfeiiif-*# «.ІГ MM. h* «ми», m il» я*. •(«(•# W«w*w »( ,Ь B«nl. I ™ А,- . г */"”
«.«.j„« *i*< «» »«, :у.!ї*уЕг7- *# .A, ry’. .T
te», » ta ta, tMIqu rf km», »«■-» ll« #4»pVTmM«V «Mb#*». C«e*-» .M. cImij.TÎL., ТІ...ЛА,
**MA «WAW VHttngê m «M k»IM«Hf-W*-| Г.І-v, rm Ih. f„h ,n.unr Гм' яя«м «.!, Ifrb. ,w. ............................;
another and deeply crimson Modi on woman kind I i ngland. With the 74th Rng.menl. whreh i# relier wot be sold by Private Bargain prev'm-,, Wed-
—rndely torn from the infant if# mother, leaving ( *n hy the 4dtb from Btrbadoe# —Major fïalloway. | oesday the 2-І of April nexi. iheT . I ,,n rhat I
the '* little one” to wend if# way throngh the np# of fh« ЗЙгІ Regiment, in this Province, and Lady, day he offered at PwWic Aeetion at iho s.,le« !
and downs, 1he tlortm ntri t!it»9/4 this nnfriendly , went passengers in th# Resistance. Room of the Subscriber*. Sorrb Market Wharf.
word of onrs, nnakfed, nngmded, nnwnpported by 1 -----■##■■------ at 12 o’clock, moo. Terms of payment will be*
her whom nalore designed *s it# nearest and best 1 Br-nor’s Fo#r.---- We are glad to learn that in •*'J« «•■<lc known at t,me of ff#le.
friend; and npon the mind of him. who until death, respect to this fund, я nwc/cw* has been forqpd. T L. PHCHOLSON k CO ,
should have been the snnpori of her whom he had urotind which the rtqnirtrA sum may be e*peeled Tolm, March 8, 1^15. Aurlionterg.
vowed to /<r»e and thcriah. has intemperance inflict- shortly to gather, and that at a meeting of the sub-
ed a durable wtah, lasting while memory retains its scriber# held at Trinity Chnrch on Friday, a Com !
power, or reamn has sway; that l»y his own e*. miftee was appointed for the purpose of receiving
ample he eounrenaoced a practice which has robbed ‘he subscriptions which have been made in the!
him of his wife, and that in the moment of her Province, and of making the apct>**nrv nrtinge
greatest need, when enveloped in flames, when her ments prior to their being regnlirly invested. The І І Ща®И81 aoosled to meet at their I
shrieks wonld have driven, we might suppose, the following gentlemen compose the Committee :— | *at-111 ’f Lodge Room, on Тпг*оау
тмі ММІМІа «(I ,AMI Г..г I», I». linn Chief/««ic, Chipmn,. lion Imljo Porkor. f.fnm, мтіГіМЬ in«t. M 7 «'dork. Hr or,1er of

Ml,ch": IM’BLIC MARK™.
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Desrweev.ve Fine A#o lyraeof Lte*.—Seldom ~ SJJ1 І a «w . . .... « V A .V O* Sqijfirn. ..
does il fall to the lot of a Joiirtielisi to record a more , ‘ « УЛ *ЛХ.~,,У1 WJ P"n,'hmcm ; Itielligibibiy weighing front 100 lo 150 lbs, A|a0. the ТОГЛ.Я and REVE\f’F4 of the Ш: 1 A .melancholy event than if now our duty to do — f«r Public Office*. Bee Resolutions of the House *])(/ JA each — For *#le by HtUr/ien' Hirkd nm' the Vitu Mm-Cl the hi,,,l І,м f b,'rrh e,w’' r-mita.nmg iwo g0„d
Deetrrtctmn of property hy Are in the dead of the »f Awmrbly of flew Brunswick, session of 1845. | March 7. AU.ISON А ЯРСЯП £ ' uw r Æi SHOPS Tiw house ,* e.,„d ,ер»,ПХН
night, tsalwaye a subject which calls forth eipres. •*{»«»• At.ratn Rs*nr. Esquire. ««**■« i«. , - л . Merhet Hqtmre, n King e «ed Qtieen e Ward#, for will be lei ніь-г іп.гТ,ме apartments or t .*eth< r
sions of sympathy; but when that lo## |e accent ll"g Reeves and other Parish Dignitariee will of BOUlCU Л. ТШІМ'9. One ^ car from the first day of April noxf. App'y at the office of ihi* paper. |V,
pamed by the lose of life, it heroines trnly mournful. c‘*!,,*e •** eapeHed ffnttt office if found guilie of this T.TIETY Barrels FAEKIHK ALE. in u-iarts ; I . 1 be partir.# approved by (he Common Ctuncil —
On the present occasion, We here lo regret the offe,,ce- Art appeal bee. Bee (JUV MINOR.” JT 45 d* do. in pints—a rhmee article ; I ,v,*‘ ,,c appointed Deputy ГІегкя of thorespoc-
death of three fine young women, just entering life, I am, eir. 1(M) dozen Pollock and Cod Lines; j tire Market#, am! aulhorisod lo demand and ruccivo,
cut off without one moment'# warning of the ap- Your obedient servant. 20 dozen Mackerel Line* ; under the Market Law, the Toll# and Revenue#
proaelt of their end. The particulars, ee nearly ae а . . , , ...п. , .я, ANTI-Ht'MBL’CI. 100 doaen seine. Mlmon, rmd shad TWINE. I derivable therefrom,
we collect them, are ns follows $ Saint John> ,4,A Mirth. 184#. Will be void low while landing e* Kautilut. from

On the morning of Wednesday last a fire broke - . . ~ , Liverpoo’
mil in the house of Mr Aleiartder MT>an an old . a arlielee mlended for this day e paper Mnrwb 7.
and respectable Settler, on the West side of the hnv" t,rpn ,,nav,,,(l"t,ly »".,tt*d.
York River, Lot ЯІ, near the old llridgo. There
were in the house at the lime, Mr. and Mr#. M’- . . . . . иіЯРГІРв*
I .can who slept in (lie nnrlnnr ; three daughters At Digny. N. S. on tho flOth lilt, hy the Rev. S
Margaret and Flora, aged ІЯ (twins), and Sally. Bamford, Mr. Dihiel Smalle, to Miss Eliza Jana,
aged 10, who all slept in a small bed room off the daughter of Ross C. C. Fanning, Esq, of said
kitchen, between the wall of the house and the 
chimney block ill which room there was no win
dow. In a lied roam over the kitchen slept three 
sons, Lauglilin, Roderick, and Neil. At about half 
an hour past midnight, Roderick was awakened hy 
the fire coining into their bed room, when he Imme- 
dintolr. having alarmed his brothers, rushed down 
the slurb and scrambled throngh the kitchen, get
ting Ills hair singed, tn I he front door of the house, 
in the way awaiting his father who also made his 
way to tho front door. Ilis brother# escaped thro' 
the garret window. Mrs. M'Lean. unable to follow 
her husband escaped, through the wind»

cli she slept, and re entering hy the 
lo an attempt to get to the door of 
where Iter daughters

exercised 
tan church.
I;s contained doc- 
urage feeling» of 
lihlurh the church 
denominations rtf 
he Would never 

mce or encourage

wf the uttering' exclamation* wlurti irt ihe mewiwric ëdë*
Antl ^'‘ion, and of replying to my qiie*tio«i Without 

prvviouefy intimating my int**iitioii of operating. V 
thi# moming snereeded' in mesmerising him u ^ 
lew minute# : f then ••xtonded his arm# at right пп^Ж 
gl*# from hi# body. an«l rendered them c«talepii<-T 
On seizing the onjuurtiva with the forrep#. Дієті 
***** intfieation of poin ; tint, on snipping it-W.lh 

•tghed iwiee. rmd ФЛЯШШ. '* Oft 
Amen my arm. ' The «rperwinn 

hnvmgheen completet#. He wturde-mesmerHerf. and 
the arm# which, itiwln# the. irHele of th* tint? fled. 
intkmit sHpptflt. remained ertbnfof amt rigidly Mfn 
leptir, wer- rttndered- flnetfid'and placed beffirirhim. 
Me «mmr. thru he Hod felt rn» pmn, Ihnr he wn# 
not CrttlsCion# rtf having undergone the operation ; 
and it wa# with ditRcnlty. and not until he Imd ph 
red hi* hand tu the eye. add oheerving die blowf. 
that he conld bo convinced. Feeling desirous of 
exploring the eyu in this awakened eondition. m 
order that t might discover whether any 
the internal rcetn# rVmattierf undivided. Fr 
ed: to reintroduce the curved hook in the «permro 
made in the conjnnctiva ; hot the opposition F met 
with from the boy’s hand* from the spasmodic 
traction of the eyelid*, and from the wriggling of 
his body, compelled me to deei-t. and it «м#т»Г 
until f had mesmerised him a seeend lime that f wa* 
enabled1, to make the examination, and cut through 

■ІН wg fibre#
any evidence nf pain or opposition on hi* pert. Ліг.» 
a slight elevation nf the hand# from the lap Ther e 
wa* no contortion at any time (when under the 
Mesmeric power) of the feature# or compression of 
the lips, the loiter retaining the Шге. anrert condi
tion-, which is usual under snelvcircumstance#; and 
from the respectability of my patient-# connection*.
I do not apprehend that he cook! have any object 
in deceiving.

ftho scissors, he rn
deafr r pray pa* $T

the diWussion had tt»- 
41v to the Churrh bn t 
né that ho would vote

Г fax Charity That 
pled since he had the 
. and while heremain- 
ЙіІ never depart fmm 
for the Resolution.— 

inted at rt**peeting re 
another quarter, these
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libre» rtf

thc#e circumstance# are alt
Itoke warmly and was 

on. member*, 
he did not rise to Op-

ny enquiry a# ro 
willing to repay 

Cieiv. because he wa* 
lortnlion of Book*. Do 
Id be entitled to similar 
ty school Librarice. *nd 

(Cation were made 
Ш would not have 

been for the assertion 
ing*» (Dr. FrtVle) that

# frw Uti'l adheri

ulars m#v he had by applying
John Masting*"

%

TO f*KT—FROM jjtr of Mat nfxT.
ТУ v**0** oec ipied ' V Mr f'kvrVs
Л. rrawer, on the corner of Darehew«r A Sew* 

eoswemmy foot Room* a K vh*n and ft-' i 
Room— 4!*o, a fhrn #nd w..od KunSe 

Feb. m

W*V<X«K Bir r..—If i* reported that a strong di#. 
posit ion pervade# tbo Moos# toeqowlize the rfmie# 
on all imported1 good*, whether from England or 
tho V, Kited Store», placing them #T 5 or 7| pr cent 
We can scarcely believe that the Assembly would 
adopt such # ruinous policy toward# our own infant 
manufacturé# ; and placing American manufacture* 
on rhe same footing #* British, may #( no distant 
thy bring about an- erpmliz.uion of tho timber «finie», 
—a cirrom*t*nee which it behoves no by oil mean# 
1* avoid bringing OW ourselves.

entioned. there wn# al-
indgall shewn hy 
vg that expression the 
- debate on the College 
tght such expression* 
himself. Had he not 
Theological chair to tho 
*0 agreed ihat the daily 
rding to the rite# and 
The charge of ihe bon 

ro him (Mr. W.) Me 
і against the hon. mem- 
er duerrioe'* a* he un
ited her a# hexing heeu 
>f Froresfanianv; but it 
tie every observer that
nJethibited'tftMMrivea Vsrtttr ЯУ.ІУКЯ.------ Tbrt itHfvttattrtW rtf
pe an the new fytesiJenr, Frtf.K, took place at!
>nlpit# m Frederic***. Washingîon nn flW* 4ih irtst. We таксі 
»nd good will toward1* the followu>g extracts from hi* inaugura» 
Hhive bee* a wrw* oi Address cm lhat occasion : 
r?oV#.#i У - " fmitic# and sound policy forbid the frdervl go-
la мУіиТ! vernment to foster one branch of industry to the

‘ . і аплі detrrmeof of #norher. or to cherish tho rnferew#of
rv пег.лп 11 Ilf ri«r t лГ <w'e portion of the injury of arOwher purtiou of our 
/i>»»f ftf «««і**»»» nf f hbmion Co nufrr." I have heretofore declared to 
r.r лмрмл .ut iiu rtvy fellow eitizeu# that, i* '• uvy judgment it i# tho«îEs?йййЕї2гуггг£ rb гж• «.t ,|х, l n. oe praeticaoie ro no so, by tt* revenue fmss, end a F

,ka « . . other mean# within h# power, fair end jus# protest-
f t,f «Іілал .«nnn/t him fn Ike great interest* of the Whole t'tlW*. 
m rh* «.«гм. «»,к «I embracing egr»cuhure, mauufac.ure». tho mechanic 
mAmZZ. mJZ Z «є», tMM.it» Ш і Ш, ПмЛ,.
it, ,iw, m«h tnndnti ch,y ** me*» !"’>» ■ « ;t ’ '«'» f«> 
(Ml Лм»е №1 (»«'"»*• . «** «"(. wf/wws *• <ter«l>«f

,.i«» I„»,e«ly .ml Г 'mh- '«’S' / h”« »™-h
nontico all who may ftrtrmnetmg duties and would pr. duco the amount 
w par tic oh r notion# of Tevgffffe needed, emf at the same time, nflord 
iseiolirm 1 I hf.ee sir reasonehle incidental protection to Our ÆitiliZr; rry ; and that I wee ” „opened to a tariff tor pro- 
hall see the restdf. I wreFy and not tor revenue."
fare been langh! to hate Гіг* ”Pnh'« *< ht,» made koowo her de
fha world vviiiin -it the *tre to come into our Ііоіоп. to form a part of oor T.inp«.m»Mlch«iir *«« «SU *-(k « lb« ftiwir... nf
„I F,,m my gffdl liberty secured and guarantied hy our consliliifiou. 
eonsequeoco of some я F** л/ ft,,y conniry-was nn
the new* of a religion* fW ,*w7r Ї 1 WT* !Mnv
demy, the grant to that -"dependent, and possesses at, undoubted right to 

j ье * p.rl M Ihe whrtl, of her tefrilM,. «r.* lo
Irr «horn voirn №al hl'' *»«»У*(|. M » it'd iwlofon
III ,ler,o,oinoi,o„ '!*«(«»». ІПО0М I tongr.lnlil. my .Minify 
,1. khiM.rowniip 'h»l. Ь)И«4..*>ІЧ« On.f— "f lho|I„i«l 
Mewfios of heaven States, (lie aweefu «r rh;.« government ha* been givr«P
I her efeir as nr priser I ,n re-nnion ; and it only remains for (he t4u
«ht boom» of Ih. in co««t(ie. to »«reo upon ll,« l.r 

І „ФГО.0. «« ohjotl «0 impofWOI
лррояііоя hail MM- •/*("“,l"' "f «ІІП.ИІІ0Я o. bolon.io*
Mint, in V in. rohherf ««еІ»»ІиІ| to Ih« UhltoS «(•(« «nd Te.»,, f hoy 
««•(OMl., ’or 1,0(1 Ihe. «(« imlep.ndenl po««.«, comn.l 
Ir.orn. ,n,i bfokrn .11 "n‘> -«•*" O.OOO, h,„ Я0

Г S,»h 000,1,ml, will, «1-У*, t> to l»h« «.«pi,,
commendable at leas! ■ " »**M die re-union IS imporiant, because the 

Id not have cahaed any prelecting arm of onr government would he
I rrf n n ііііігТіі if fti li n -4itonded over her, and the vast resources nf her
j іляЖІї,, ,1,0» «'«і-» y» "r-* о*1"1 *««**»; »««м і» и««кіі ,*•
ГяІіісІ, 1,0.1 оптрон „'Іері"І ; "І"І« Ih. «Му «Г N„w (),І,»о. «п,І „І 
„р,.) r nnr whole souihwcsteru fronder against hostile

"«»* її*» tie- of
) Ilouee wna for в Nor will H become In a less de 
lb apcndiiig a mi
nt tho discussion

$7* Blank:», ffandhills. »п<І Jolt Feinting of all 
km*r. executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest JOSEFM FAIR WEATHER

«як сяяоягхсье.
saint John, March 14, is-rv.

Tho fànglish Mnil for March will jjgpt 
profraWy have arrived before the <Va^of 
our next pttMreatirtw.

Tur Avr ssnc Brr.sures —fu our last two 
rtnmbc,ffiB| e alluded t«y the prospect of » change 
In the ruuvv of the Mad Steamers, since when 
we ha ve been informed that the last F.uglish mail 
brought a communication from the Fo#t-Master 
Cernerai f„ the Mead of the Department in this 
I’rovmce, removing iff doubt upon IV question, 
So far as it relate* to flie mail* for the ІЇtutted 
Htate# and Ohmda, The important conséquences 
that nny accrue to this Frovioee, and especialty 
to fhi# City, do not appear to have been yet #nf- 
ficiewtly regarded ; and we now recur tiwrlie sub
ject, for the purpose of suggesting that *rne im 
mediate step# be taken to furnish M M fèovern 
ment, and the Fost-master General, with such in
formation ,1# may lead to their adopting the most 
beneficial plans tor fransmiffrng the marls and 
passenger* from Boston to this and the adjoining 
Province. It i# uotortnowtefy too notorious, that 
the want of accurate and complete local informa
tion ha# caused the Imperial Government to fall 
into some absurd and very injurions mistakes in 
their Colonial me a dires ; sud we earnestly recom
mend our Crtr/ens tu make such representations 
on the present occasion, a# may prevent similar 
consequences front the like cause.

I The great objection that i* made to the nnviga- 
f on of the Bay o ffattdy, 0П WCeonnf of its liability 
to Fo.r. i* known tu otist, perhaps 
in Malifaa. than in England ; and rhe fart м not 
acknowledged, if properly understood inunr Mister 
Crtf, that tho Sunken Hadt* surrounding tbeir 
llmenr, and the Nova Scotia Coast, together 
With# foil share of Fog,present much greater im
pediment* to the Steam navigation U-tween Bos
ton and Halifax, than any existing tot ween It 
end this Fort—in proof of which we may 

і the lofât log» of nnr nf the Allcinlk S/ramrrt,
th ' geriou* injury mdninrd by itnotkrr (tehlrft va» 

■ obliged to come, to title fort for Игрпігя,) although 
they having been running only once a fortnight for 
little rmy, than three years, while no similar srei- 
dï-frt fqHrvrr occurred to eny of ih» «(earners (hat 
have tmjti plying toiwesn Boston odd this Fotr, 

m-times twice a-wei-k, tor eight or ten year* — 
The average time occupied in the pissige from 
Boston to Halifax hy tlm Atlantic Steamer*, we 
understand, is about Forty-Eight hours, while by 
(he store attache» we have had between this and 
Boston, (he trip hne nsnally been accomplished in 
thirty hour*, and hy some of the American Boats 
In lit hours — We mnv then fairly oom lude, that 
with a Steamer of equal speed with tin «ne now 
crossing the Atlantic, the passage from Boston (0 
Si. John way lie made inV5 hours, hence to Wind 
enfin 8 hours, end thence by Coach to Halifax in 
five hours ;—In all thirty eight Itottr» from tlngJon 
tn Itulfar, Im i n a quicker in till* way than ever it 
has been accomplished hy (lie direct rout--. If we 
я re in error, we shall he glad 4o he set right, and 
nt all events we hope the *i»l jeet will soon receive 
the attention it deserve*. Wiihoot doubt Captain 
Owen and nilwra will he enabled lo supply 
hie information upon (lie subject.

To LET,
I pre*ertl uempied 1-у ili# 
situated rtnxf door to t’.o 

ft apply lo
G F. » VSCTO N

HE house ai

r month*
1-b >1

TO LET,
<fSÇ?1 C^Rf)M l«r May next : the Ixivrcr E.'st 
fnirii Г of th* subscriher* hou «a m M« cklen 
-A • j,» i.urvh street, coosisimz 

Cellar. Л
nf two i’.ir;W. О. ВМІТИ. 

THOMAS HARDING, 
G. VAN HORNE,

4
B«-fl r -nm*. K-ichen, 

February I і J W. ROBERTS t
Bt. John, f fib March, I" 15. Committee. TO LET,

k EMîTMI.N Г8 m the subscriber's house >u 
- ■ Prince W iVtiro street. I’fMUMisii g 
М«у r t- * WM MAJORBUTCHERS’ STALLS, I

ІІЇ .ICCTIO.V Ffthru#»»7
^^N Tut R<n\T,»he 27 th i notent, by t)«e stibscri- 

her», at 10 <rclock, a. m., at the respective 
Млакгт Ho, F-, for On? Year from the fir-r

TO LET,
■-*j'h L^ROM 1*1 May next—Five lienee# n 
: a;;;j Ж' the neighbourhood of the stone Church 

. «eÜl'R. V-r>- » house in Garden street. Jeffrey# 
hi I Apply to 

Feb 7

; day of z\pnl next, the STALLS in the fi ut cher if 
.Market in the Market Square, (King’s end Queen*» 

Грів; brethren of Lodge ! ar<D.) as also those in the Sidney .Market, and in 
J. No 10. (nndcr the th0 Market in Cuft. third.—Conditions made 

(ir,nd Lodge of British , known at the time of Sa’
Nor ill America.) are re- By order of His Worship the Mayor.

HANFORD &

tnodornto dto
J FAIR WEATHER 

f fio 1-І T. from 1st Mflv next—A lot. f and * , 
A. \\ orkshop* sod Stable* attached, sitoat#»d near 

the corner nf Duke and charlotte streets. F> ?.. - ? 
a! this office.

ІО HE LET, from 1st of Mav

1%more stronglyhume indu*-

» THOMAS
St. John. 11th March, 1GÀ

FebCo. 
.‘Іпгііппнгя.

У

fp D E Premises m tho south s de if 
ftiitt] „ Union street, near to Mr Snmucl 
LiuUL Ppillif's. consisting of É Dwel inr lfen«o 

Kitchen. Woodhniise and Barn in the 
way to the yard,

C C. V\( DONALD
♦wm j -t AI

commodious іііга» #tn»v ||0( »p jn I Iті!ms, to consummate
to both.

7.
OFFICES TO I.KT.

^ EVER A L Olfice* m ihe Brick Building 
of Cooper's Alloy sud Fi і nee Wm «(root 

Apply to [Feb. 7 ] JARDINE A CO. 
Each Tender must be accompanied tritli the /лг //«//> / /,- / \" l i v /' if 17

I names of twn responsible persons, willing to he- Liljt If J- > гік^г% / J# У7іт V
come bouiifl with the party Tendering ; for the XCT E£AL ESTATE.

; payment of the respective amounts Quarterly. )
Bv order of the Common Council.

L. DONALDSON.
Mayor, і

ent to contra 
to Interfere with 

one lo their fcnnion.

John Robertson.
t?N(i T I C K.V3

ГГІНЕ stibscribera Imve entered into Co-partner 
L ship, and |lheir business will licncetmdi h«* 

ciindncUid under the Firm of Niiiiiift'l Hey- 
no I (In A Non.

HAMUF.L nr.YNOLDB. 
WILLIAM X REYNOLDS 

Indian Tine n, X. tt. Fib Чі, 1“4Г>.

» Гnr Sale—the following pored » nf Ж*ЇЛ*П. titu 
nlei in the t'nriihrs of K'ickluic and Andoter m 
the Cпап,у nf Cafleton :

T Noe V4 2Гі, 20. and 29. and part of l^nt#

Trust Property for sale. ! <™« *: s? LrüÆЖ
т,ж , . r , . Ttiri .4 .. ,, ., • . r» .1 """в ‘he frunt h m» ul the second lier nf Lot*—tho
'■AI 11. Izd of LAN D, on«l Duelling ІІ‘ И: SH whole runtnuiing about C50 яеге*. пн*г*- or 1rs*. 
Ж thereon, nt the corner of fîerninin and (4'iei‘ii This Block of Lirg ftnmsun the Riwr Saint John, 

streets. Possession will be given the let of .May between the mouths uf the tip net and Lower Gui,i.’ 
next. X'M Rivers - with the Great Hoad to Canada p»*-

The Lot of LAND and Dwelling IIol#k front- *'!'* !,l,r""Pl1 ,ke enmp '• well woodr-d and watered, 
ing on the South side of Queen street, to the west- 1 h.f "* ('r ^*r(*l,pn‘ q'iwlity and will be found

p—ton  .........іТя ш^ГГЗ; 

...Tho Drirlf Dwelling tf.u-SR fronting nn Ггіпгя ""ГАгя’."Г.%,1Г”;.*'7н«’*«М BldS

’* Illinm street, adjoining the XX nlsnll fcitenni Mills, intersected hy the two main Branches of the Vpner 
with the Lot on which it stand*, so n* to include Guisguit River 
the Out-housee Immediate possession will be Л Block of Land, as
®'тіи> WATER І.ОТ in the roar theroof, 

the Western line of the Barn or S able in low 
ter mark, with the Wharf thereon. Immediate

ІИБіЛКіііШа ФФІКНЕІ^ p°rrssion w,n bv ff|vrn-Received by ihe Charlotte, from Uo#luh : 1 1,0 1ия1 lw<? Wllj ,и* s’,'lnr:‘,p,y or •" I tier {and a front of Ш0 chain* of four pole* upon the
IDES SOLE LEATHER ; "n<‘ lo.1, a* can bc nrran>r«,,‘ 'V|,h n pureliaser, ami American Line.—intersected hv the river dee Clmto

III dn. Upper ; it hair .XI «il tresses ; Wl^*1 the colieurrettce ot the Mortgagee. and the North or main branch of the tiiii«g:ilt river.
1(1 bags best COFFEE ; 6 Jar# SNUFF : And also the interest of the I rustees ton Duel- > X Block containing 7 Lot#. No*. 2. 3, 4. 5. 0. 7
2 boxes Ground Ginger; I bid Cnmplmr Oil; | ling House and IH>t nt tile corner of Union and j and 8. in Deputy McDonald's Survey, in ihe

iiu do t Bad Cords : 10 bnxea t*\ Gt ««a: . St. Patrick streets. Immediate possession will be •» 1,№ Campbell Seulement, in 1830. containing
8 bbls. Bright Varnish ; it dn. (Liiiltn \ '*sr ; i given 1380 acre*, more or tes*, fronting npon a reserved
0 boxes Blue Starch t it Boxe* Shaving SOAP : Anv further information mnv be obtained from , road hmween the ærnnd amt third tier, on the Cast

A hnH'h.rt.l ...................- Tn,r,k. : MtJÔir. linen-,.,. York "I’oml, nn- „Г tile , «И,(Г "" bc«.."dn,v lin. Mi ih, «'-«,
№ dor. r«. TOBACCO ; I rooking Hlm». Trust,vs, on,1 F. A. KINNF.AR, і "FJ"’ ^

'пі 'ГЇ^ГГ' f"m ,'"гр""' і (““«У.'-ОЧ ПНЯ. qglrcin Sin,Іл' .Irani11 7,;. „г„., 'оГіи.1 ГтоопЛ'в'іьС’ г7і. '"о’ї

ro krTwiihiog sunA,' І ш. Al l м : • I OU ISAIÆ. 1 ’пїїЇЇ ........ .....  "" ................ .. *m ""

ГО kim'ulWLINÜ mx(wl!,l'n?|1ri!;li.LVh, : Jp*T Tlio TRUST PROI'ERTV, knnwn s-okmoei. 1* ISM ,nd on ,h. «>..
' JOHN KINNEAR. : Щ1 ';>/•«"- """"i "ut-mNriiv ЗІГг^ГЛГ ' ........

«jjj/Я. -' ff -nr«l«.e lI AUHNbltX «.ПО- X Blork nf l.,od ront.inin. NlS.rrr. m II,O 
r" "lv '■«.-rolrorn. il roqmn.rl.-bn- |W.ol W,oklnw-N«. T H 9. 10 II. I.V 1:1 .0,1 

ire „I Mr. J A ,1 r:s Roninsu-r, Mercham. \.,rk 14. m the iifih nrr ofL-l, m llepnly M< l.„nchl»n'« 
ut, or to !•. A. KINNKAR, survey nf the Campbell Seulement in 1832. Thi*

<ttfice lit Sand»' .Arcade, ! Rlork front* on a rveerved road between ihe fourth 
і and fifth tier, and upon the Boundary Line on the

I
St. Jolm, March 1 Itli, 1843.grea my duty in 

assert and maintain hy all cunstitutional menu*, the 
right of tho United Stale* tn that portion of our 1er 
fitorv which fie* beyond the Rocky Mountain#.— 
dirt fille to the country of the Oregon is *• clear and 
imipieafionnhla f and already are our people pre 
paring to nerferl that title hy occupying H with their 
wive* піні children. But eighty years ago, onr po
pulation was confined on the West by (ha ridge of 
the Alleghenian. Wilhin that pnfiud—wilhin tho 
life time. I might say, of aottie of my hearer*—mif 
people. Increasing Id many millions, have filled tho 
ea*lern taller of the Mississippi ; adventurously 
ascended the Missouri lo its head springs ; and are 
already engaged in establishing the blessing of self- 
gnvernmniit in tellies, of which the rivers flow to 
the Pacific. Tint world beholds tho peaceful tri
umphs of the Industry of our Emigrant*. Tu n* 
belongs Ihe duty of protecting them adequately 
wherever limy may he upon our soil. The ju tied id* 
tloh of nnr laws, nod the benefits of our republican 

should Im extended over them in the 
eg ions which they Into selected for their 

hemes. The increasing facilities of intercourse! 
will easily bring the state*, of which the foundation 
In that part of our territory cannot he long de'ify'l. 
within the sphere of nnr federative Union. In <ÉL) 
menullnifl, every obligation imposed hy ІгсМ«Ж»г 
conventional stipulations should be scarcely res
pected.

Uusolutinns for tho ttnncxotioit nf Texas 
to the Utilnn punned tho Sernito on tho 2Rth 
tilt, by a voto rtf 87 to 83, nil tho members 
being present. Tho Itesolutiona wore 
signed by President Tyler, and thcAme- 
rlcan papers arc already npennloting 
tho consequences of a war with Mexico, 
which it Is thought Will inevitably arise 
out of tho incasuie.

>
ive aspect, in fact, 
er n religious dis- 
1er to ho avoided.
! not allow to the 
і this Colony, any 
not claim as he- 

'htirch of Scotland. 
ms seemed to think 
Scl to nny Church, 
innorahlo members 
ellections oti those 
in religious belief, 
id Dr. Pusey had 

himself aware 
ated of Dr. Posey’s 
trnhsuhstantiation 

nowledgcd, and in 
ded to su{iportthat

IMcil.
At his residence in Carleton. on Monday la*t. 

"fiera severe and long protracted illnessZALMUN 
WHEELER. E-quire, in the 09ih year n| hie age. 
Mr Wheeler came to this Province with Ike loyal
ists. in the year 17811; and having been early in- 
Strueted in tlm principles of tho Established chnrch. 
ho became and continued through life, one of it# 
most zealous and consistent Members. Besides 
contributing largely to tlm advancement of Provin
cial interests, by various Public services, ho was 
nearly thirty years actively engaged in commercial 
pursuits ; in which Im was ever distinguished hy the 
most un.levialmg integrity ;—and throughout Ins 
long course of varied and extensive business trans
actions at home and abroad. Im enjoyed the highest 
confidence and esteem nt all Іцці acquaintances.

At Falside, Parish of Lancaster, on Monday. tOtll 
itisf. George Henry, youngest son of Mr. IE Tilton, 
aged 10 months.

Oil Thursday morning. Mr. William Calvert, 
aged 48 years, a nntivc of county Down. Ireland, in 
tlm fervent hope-of a biassed immortality.

On Saturday afternoon, after a short but severe
ess, Robert Uuy, 

aged 7 months.
On Tuesday afternoon. J.-ialtna. eldest son of Wil

liam llnghson. I>q., in the I Otlt year of his age.
Oil Wednesday evening. Susan Adelaide, young

est daughter of Mr. Will. Major, aged 17 mouths 
and IT days.

At Indinntnwn. nn Thursday morning last, David 
A liston Dunham, In the 83rd year of his age. Mr 
D. emigrated hi this Province in the year I784, ami 
underwent many privations alter his 
has ІеП this world with a firm hone of meeting his 
Lord and flavinur in heaven. Funeral will ink* 
place on Sunday next front his late residence, ai I 
o'clock, when friends end acquaintances are request- 
ed to attend.

At Misperk. nn Monday. 3d inst., Mr. William 
Burns, in the 83th year of nia sge.

At Fredericton, on Sunday morning last. Mr*. 
Sarah Gilford, wife of Captain James Segee, in ilm 
63d year of her age.

Suddenly, on the IRlh tilt . Mrs. L 
aged 69 year*, wife of Mr. William 
Shepody Road, Uphatu. K C. ; 
from New town.Stewart, Ireland,

Tlm Fredericton Reporter states that all the 
pits at the Wesleyan Academy, Hackville, have 
came converts to Methodism, erript »ir ; and that 
the annual grant to that establishment has been 
withheld.

vi: 0VJ"All arrangement* entered into, and nil ha- 
lance* due by me ami to me. either in Notes nf 
Hand or Accounts, will he received and paid by 
the above Firm. SAMVEL REYNOLD*. 

Indian Town. X II Feb 22. M3.

.

UxxAiiA — A Resolution has passed the Canadian 
House of Parliament appropriating the sum nf 40 - 
000/ towards defraying tlm lose sustained by Indi 
vidnale during Ilm late tebsllinn

A spirited debate occitrrrffl in the House on the 
subject of a congratulatory address of tlm house to 
Sir Charles Metcalfe on hi* elevation to the Peer
age. which was carried, 45 to 25. Subjoined is His 
Excellency's answer to the address :

" Or.SlLfcMe* :

ÛT’üoHcp. ihg 1430 
ІдиIl F. Public аго lierehy cauticned a?ainal 

chasing a Note of Hand, drawn by me і 
nf S T. Y'nit mi fur £0 Ю« dated 

February last, ae no value line been received by me 
for the same. It P 8 MYTH.

Hampstead, (Q. C.) Jan,. 31,

T pur 
n f’l- 
2lih

w of tlm
room In wlii 
front door mad 
the bed room «
fire had gained such nn ascendency that she could 
not get near their bed room ; tlm only garment she 
had on look lire and she was severely burnt oil the 
hack and shoulder*, and had not her husband pulled 
her out of the room, she must have likewise perish
ed. Lnuchlnn the eldest son got in through the 
parlour window, and made an attempt to cut thro’ 
tlm partition wall into the room in which the wo- 
hien’were. but the smoke and fin 
powering, Hint he was obliged to give up all hopes 
of relief from that quarter. Roderick at the same* 
time was nt work cutting a hole front the outside, 
but niter he had offecti-d nn entrance, tlm flames 
rushed furiously upon him out of the aperture.—
They all gave themselves up tu despair, not one of 
them having a single shoe. Mocking or aricle of 
clothing on them except their shirts : and with the 
exception of Lnuchlnn who had got his trousers.

Being at a considerable distance from nny assis
tance, they were unable to save a single article from 
the house, and when the neighbours arrived, all 
that they could possibly render any help in. was in 
endeavouring to preserve the barn and storks from 
the devouring element. АПег the fire had spent 
its fury upon tho dwelling house, the remains of 
the three unfortunate young women were carefully 
collected, and a more melancholy exhibition can 
scarcely he conceived—all indeniitv was Inst. Alt 
inquest was however held on the following day. be
fore D. Hodgson. F.eq , Coroner, of Цііеоп'* coun
ty, more for tbo satisfaction of their friends than 
perhaps imperatively railed for. The Verdict was 
of courso " Accidental Death." In the meantime,
Mr*. M'Lean remain* very poorly, on account of 
the injury she has sustained and almost inconsolable 
for bar lows. The eldest daughter was in town on
the evening of Tuesday, and had lint returned home SЙІtЙшЙ*Й. tST\

ing detained in town by the weather. ___ |
The origin of the fire is and must for ever remain Port or Sr. John—-Arrived.—?th( Brigantine >

* mystery. The whole of the lamtly. with the ex Fidelia, Small, Alexandria, 9—L. II. Water
ceptinn of the daughters, having retired to rest m the house, wheat. Ac.
eVvniih*rôle*l'n* lhem ««‘‘Pied “» preparing some Brig Caledonia. Vmccnt, Matanzas, 14-N. 8. De Г1А 
articles for Charlottetown Market on the following mill, molasse*. 1
day. We have satisfaction in tiaiinf that the nn- 10th. Biig Mars, Cnrry. Halifax. З-order sugar, 
lonunate sufferers bore irreproachable character*. C1.11R t ti of
ï!!!l£.,>rmi,d *nd ,M0^,e•, deposition and exemplary March 7ih, aclir. Charlotte, Vaughan, Philadel
"ePVr,m*,,‘- phn. laths. • . .
j hrmifht to town on Thors- 8th. barque Ninien. Fittock. Limerick. deeb-J j 1 **111 111 g %
rLu » .P,>r»*d ,he Bwtel «round. IWe Wishart: schr. Eleanor Jane. Kotwrls. Boston, roll Xfll l^DZI N Long Ibndle.l FARMING
I own Road, followed hy a very nnmeron* tram of I -R. I> W.lmnt. eMF I J Kpsitles t
sympathising neighbour* and acquaintances.

I follows Let*',No*. 12. 1. 2were, but the and 4 in second lief of Lots; and ІдіІ* I. No*. 1.234 
from яп'* 5. in the third tier of Lots, in Deputy McDonald # 
un- Survey of the Campbf.ii. Sr.TTi.nr at, in. the parish

es of WirklOW and Andover, containing 1247 а 
, more or le**: with a re«erved Road passing through 

the rentre of the Blork between the second and third

<1843

21st February, lsiii.
institutions,
distant r« " 1 return you my warmest thanks for yourltind 

rniigratulnlion. Tho honour hasiowed on mo by 
tlm Цпггп I nrcrihe, next to Iter Majesty> gracious 
goodhe^Jfb tlm maternal interest which she takes in 
ilia wi-ІІШс of the People of this Province, end to 
Her n|i|if(Mval of my earnest endeavours to promote 
that object. Those endeavours, I assure yoii|s!iall 
be mirt-mitting : and I humbly hope that by"the hies-1 
sing of UmI Almighty, Canada ttmv lie prospi 
contented and happy, wlterehv tiie most an 
wish ol my heart will be accomplished.'

50 Sme were so over-
prespnt discussion lotd 
tint atnnhgchurchmen 
licit things did enme up 
ad been mehtinned lie 
appointment of a chap- 
himself that the use of 

id for one or twn morn 
у a mixed assembly 
md he (Mr. B.) for 
>r Bishops, Priests and 
lliug tu those whose be-
villi the church of Lug-

Ir. Hilbert, Mr. Connell 
ipressive speech intima- 
iniglit well say, “save 

ke care nfmy enemies." 
and the lleeolutio

і ll n third son of Mr. John Roup,

1
Diviiisno*.—The St Stephen's Rank have de

clared II Dividend of 4 per rent, payable on the 3l*t 
iuMnnt. The Avon Bridge Company have declared 
15s. per share.

like *

M• l.anrhNn'* Survey of ihe Campbellnn
* arrival, lie

nnr.ADFUt. m-fcCTS OP DnUNKBRNRSfl.
(From the llamithn F.rpnn, f\b I.)

On Sunday last, a death mere revolting 
lure than ordinarily fell* to the lot ufthw rep 
recoro, took place in the town nfDunda*. '

It appears from the sworn testimony adduced on 
the Coroner'# Inquest that Margaret Crane, since 
dead, in company with her husband, Adam Crane 
Ruth Dole, and a young manor the name of Ravill' 
had been engaged in drinking from seven or eight 
o'clock on ilm evening of Friday, the 31st ultimo 
until three o'clock next morning ; that the young 
man Ravill had partaken hut slightly of the drink 
and tb.it nearly two quart* of whiskey had been 
drunk by tho person* named. At about eleven 
o'clock the next morning, a person of the name of 
Yeoman walking along or walking near, the maea 
dim iced road, was attracted to the residence of 
Crane by an nnnsnal appearance of smoke—so 
much so. that his first impression wa* that of the 
boose being on lire. On the ground, and in a tit
ling ром ere, he beheld the unfortunate deceased — 
her clothe* on fire, apparently unable to Use the 
h ast exertion for their extinguishment, whilst her 
husband, in a hslf drunken state, wn* holding her 
by live band, giving vent lo u«ele*s lamentation*, 
and perfectly unable lb render hi* burning wife the 
b>n*fg|Mlmance. At a short distance from where 
the wxv^oin wa* burning. Rmh Dole, her daughter, 
stood, a# lively engaged in tearing off her mother'* 
prr*on. garments afro o„ fire. Mr Yeoman, with 
an activity and presence rffwihd which dn him in 
finite credit, disengaged the poor woman Ibutt her 

rnmg clothes, wrapped her in a blanket or quilt, 
med Imr into the tibttso, laid her on the bed w here

f RUTIOVAb.
in its naHouse or Asss.Mm.v.—The Head quarte,g of 

Wednesday states that they have published two 
сеном* and important Debates which took place in 
the House on Saturday and Monday. 'П»еу are 
cnhoms indeed when we tako into account the prim 
cijde* involved in otio cpяв and the extreme tenacity 
ol member* in tho other. We ere sorry that we 
cannot give the two entire $ but the late hour at 
which the paper# were received, confines u# to the 
shortest, which le on a return nf erttn pound» tiro 
.*hilling» and fire pente, stated to be a • return of 
doth»# paid on book* of я religions character, im- 
ported by the Church Society." We need not go 
•briber than point our render# to the otwervation* 
made by Mr. 8. Earl, to shew that an unworthy feel
ing in this respect has characterized tlm house du
ring the session, and if beyond tbii debate, nnv for- 
tlier proof ware wanting of a general fee Hug of 
hostility tn “ th# Chnrch," wo refer tu the debate 
on tlm College question, and to extracts from tho 
.journals in this day'# paper wherein it will he seen 
that a return of duties was made on an Organ im
ported for a Baptist meeting house, and Urn very 
next question of a return of duties on a Bell for мім 
Church.' wa# refirent. We will not pretend to sav 
that either had a right to ask a return of duties, hi, t'y 
having dune sit, for Ihe sake nf ronsi-teney, tho ' 
house should have treated them both alike.

The Fécond debate was on the Governor’s Con
tingencies for the ensuing year, which to,our pre
sent Governor has been generally 430/. hot to hi* 
predecessor IfitMM per annum ; ah.l here we cannot 
help but think that in iiiconsiniency, and in an un-

ARVIS ha* removed In# place of Ч1111 
b usine*» to the hew iron «Store Foi 

Robertson's Buildings, Nelson street.
Janusty 10.1843.

E.L.Jn was

Fob. 35, 1845.

ITT* Any
winch shouli

Wet.
:ALn a Block of Land containing 361 acres, more 

cr le** m Lot* Nos. 3. 4 5. 6 end 7. in the sixth 
Tier, in Deputy M« l.snrhlsn »*urvev of the Camp-

of the nhovementinned PnnrtRTiFP 
1 bc undisposed of on Thnredny the

‘27th day of March, instant, will ho ottered at l*uh „ , 1W.M ,- . . л _ r«- **V Mr. XV. І». XV. І.4-», », ,, oVIock ГяІГЛ, .n

on ««О '« ‘У- nt hit Аіючоп K nom ; »n.l «і,- pneon ,hr , ..nd „„ ,he XV,,r„„ ,i,c boun
x\ ishmg to view the premises may obtain the same i,rv |.,n» 
by application to him, and also such information as j },.• noire ef the above Fro 
mnv bo required.

March 11.

Time#—a Communies- 
Editor
on with the mult of en 
itric inlluenco, which I 
• tiro cure of atrahisinus. 
Hugh Henry, Esq. and 
being present, whose 

ossnssion, corroborative 
wake.

J. II. Toswit.t.

Elizabeth Beott,
Scon, of the

who emigrated 
in 1818.

m
..

petty is situated in
in the Province, ni|W»l rtnenfrh* most fertile <ti«tr«ets 

heavily Timbered—inter*ected hy several 
with a front on the River St J-xhn on one side, and

F. A. KINNF.AR.
Slram-Hoal \oliff

HE Steam Boat NOVA SCOTI X i# now in 
readiness for Toxviao, 

on appltc.men tu Captain I.

January 24.

Char<&C< b- m^r:
Prirct Л iUiam Street, is authorized ta onhr Jicm thi* P 

Kngiand : —
. \CKlNG,

com priming 
Land m (heiven years, wa# brought 

», in order that I might 
sure nf squint. І вp 
thing fur the operation, 
a chair, I wa* about to 
nner. and I determined, 
у susceptibility, 
ivnid giving naihv 
I ha I placed him n 
ЙНОП to hi* wi*he*. and 
loynmnt, Im wa* likely 
vhich Asnolly accomp* 
lined to per*#veto until 
Ifirmnlly under it* poxv 
h.ie hew th the habit of

and may be obtained 
I.KtviTT, nr at the «lore , 
THOMAS PARKS.

Hock st і eel

150ft acre* nt the very he*t 
non* to the Cvnit'y 
rnvine# and llontton

і npfNWtunity for investment perhaps 
fn»m the «ем'em ent of the Province, 

p'an* and oiher particular* apply (if hy letter, 
postpaid) »o CnwtF* I’shev IVqoire. Wood 
•lock ; llvtCts Rorv.rtsov, Esquire. Barrister at 
l.axv ; or to the *ub*rnb*>r.

Town ol Woodstock m 
m the State of Maine—

Ш
. afford* an 

«•qua'tod 
For

*-Ч‘ і
гнАксолт. m
COAL IH'ST. riRF. BRICK,
LA MP BLACK, iortop, o« in рагог*.
COKF.. S Xl.T PETRF. CAMPHOR, 
BEDS WAX. BRIMSTONE,,
SCI.FUI K. AM M, w IIITING, S. «v 

Now landing ex 7)jro. fr-m London, x'a Ha'-faa P'"T-=on< d«’«i: .«• •>" x n j any of tbv • h.xvo ar
il OS finest Cl) (A Xt: DR\Nl)V. Mar- I if Ice order і I.x .'«> ’.mro among" tho first Spring ves

sel#, » ill pi pas. li'.axo their Orders before the Feb
ruary Mail clotofc

ЩIn

mIthk. ship Albion, Moran, London, timber and 
deal*—John Hammond.

timber Jk dea!«

Fob 24 WM CATiVH 1.
JOHN ROBERTSON'BRANDIT.SnncXlNO —Two deplorable 

Horton ISbt Week. First, a young 
year* old son of Mr. Lewie pm*o. wa 
company with hi* nnele, in the woods, 
cuved an accidental stroke from hie

' happened at I llth. whip Oxford, Burns, Clyde, 
lad. about 14 J —R. Rankin «V Co, 

s chopping, in 
when he re 
unde*# axe,

Saint John. 24th January. 1845.

I 1 Y:RH1N«S.-200 Barrel* for esle by the
I I *nh*ci(bcr.

J F.XIRXX ЕЛТНГ.К.
6HArrived at Rsrhadoe*. Feb. 10. bright. ' Mary . 

Jane.' Capt. Barr, of thi* port, from Poawstion l«- \
tilt s for *a!e hv

;,lnnv:.ry 31, 1845. Feb 7RANN’I y STVRDF.r «V COF«b. 28.
VJ
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